Never events: an anaesthetic perspective {#cesec10}
========================================

1.Characteristics of a never event include: (a)Occurrence of severe harm or death of a patient.(b)Evidence of previous occurrence and a known source of risk.(c)Absence of existing guidance and recommendation on prevention.(d)The perception of prevention.(e)It can be defined and measured.2.The list of never events includes: (a)Misplaced nasogastric or orogastric tubes.(b)Wrong-site nerve blocks for postoperative analgesia.(c)Administration of wrong gases, such as oxygen or air.(d)Failure to monitor or respond to oxygen desaturation during sedation for procedures such as pacemaker insertion.(e)Placement of incorrect implant or prosthesis.3.An anaesthetist inserts a triple-lumen central line and a temporary haemodialysis catheter into a patient\'s right internal jugular vein just before revision hip surgery. During a routine renal CT scan a few days later, a guidewire is detected in the inferior vena cava. Effective strategies for prevention of this retained guidewire include: (a)Routine chest radiograph on the high-dependency ward after surgery.(b)Two-person check to witness and document removal.(c)Increased attention to clutching the proximal end of the guidewire.(d)Markings on guidewires defining the length and hence the position of the guidewire.(e)Use of an ultrasound transducer to visualize the retained guidewire.4.Appropriate statements relating to never events in the UK include: (a)After additional care for a retained swab, the cost of surgery should be recovered from the provider and used to compensate the patient.(b)After removal of a central line from the right internal jugular vein, a male patient becomes hypotensive for 5 min owing to suspected air embolism. He is admitted to intensive care as a precaution and makes a full recovery.(c)During a laparotomy, 20 mmol of potassium is administered to a 70 kg man over 30 min. For 5 min, the electrocardiogram shows sinus bradycardia of 35 beats min^−1^ and a wide QRS complex.(d)The policy for never events applies to healthcare settings in both the National Health Service (NHS) and the private sector.(e)After administration of epoprostenol 2 µg kg min^−1^, intracranial haemorrhage occurs.

Anaesthetic considerations for posterior fossa surgery {#cesec20}
======================================================

5.Appropriate features of the posterior fossa include: (a)It is rigid and non-compliant.(b)It has a wide cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) outflow tract.(c)It is the commonest site for paediatric brain tumours.(d)Tumours in the posterior fossa are known to cause hydrocephalus.(e)Tumours in the posterior fossa are known to cause dysphagia and aspiration pneumonia.6.In children, appropriate statements regarding tumours in the posterior fossa include: (a)They account for about two-thirds of paediatric brain tumours.(b)They have a peak incidence at 5--8 years of age.(c)After surgery, patients experience temporary and complete loss of speech.(d)Owing to a compliant skull, elevated intracranial pressure is not likely to occur.(e)Postoperative macroglossia is an expected finding if surgery is prolonged.7.Complications associated with the sitting surgical position include: (a)Autonomic neuropathy.(b)Paradoxical air embolism.(c)Effective drainage of CSF but not venous drainage of the brain.(d)Hypotension.(e)Postoperative tension pneumocephalus.8.Factors associated with venous air embolism include: (a)Surgery below the level of the heart.(b)Absence of clinical signs suggestive of cardiovascular collapse.(c)A decrease in end-tidal carbon dioxide but an increase in end-tidal nitrogen.(d)Paradoxical air embolism.(e)A mill-wheel murmur indicating a minor air embolism.

Anaesthesia for children with liver disease {#cesec30}
===========================================

9.In cirrhotic chronic liver disease in children: (a)There are usually large variceal vessels connecting the portal and systemic venous systems.(b)Splenomegaly is a common feature.(c)An international normalized ratio (INR) \>2.0 attributable to failure of synthesis of clotting factors is likely to be observed.(d)Supplementary enteral nutrition is often required to mitigate nutritional impairment.(e)A transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunt (TIPS) is sometimes used to treat encephalopathy.10.A previously healthy 3-year-old child of 15 kg presents with jaundice. Three weeks later, the child is noted to be sleepy during the day. On examination, there is no hepatosplenomegaly and minimal ascites. However, the child has bounding peripheral pulses and the echocardiogram indicates that the cardiac index is at least twice the normal value. Laboratory tests show that the serum bilirubin is 200 µmol litre^−1^, the INR is \>5 and aspartate transaminase is \>2000 IU litre^−1^. Appropriate statements regarding this scenario include: (a)The interval between jaundice and encephalopathy excludes fulminant liver failure.(b)The unusually high cardiac index is likely to be attributable to sepsis. In the absence of sepsis, the cardiac index would be lower than normal.(c)The child is likely to require additional glucose therapy.(d)A low platelet count would be likely to be due to hypersplenism.(e)If the child becomes hypoxaemic, then hepatopulmonary syndrome is a likely cause.11.In patients with biliary atresia: (a)Jaundice is not detectable in the first 3 months of life.(b)The common bile duct is of normal calibre.(c)Complete resolution of jaundice is achieved by the Kasai portoenterostomy procedure in \>75% of cases.(d)Cholangitis is unusual if the concentration of bilirubin has decreased by ≥50% after portoenterostomy.(e)There is an association with abdominal situs inversus.12.Appropriate statements regarding paediatric liver transplantation include: (a)Primary hepatic malignancy is a contraindication.(b)Most donor livers originate from paediatric donors.(c)The donor organ is reperfused initially via the hepatic artery.(d)There is a progressive rise in acidaemia in the anhepatic phase.(e)Chronic rejection causes a graft loss rate of \>50% in the first 5 years after transplantation.

Common viral illnesses in intensive care: presentation, diagnosis and management {#cesec40}
================================================================================

13.Appropriate statements regarding viral structure include: (a)Genetic material in the capsid may be either deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) or ribonucleic acid (RNA), or both.(b)RNA viruses form helical capsids.(c)Most RNA viruses have single-stranded RNA (ssRNA) genomes.(d)Negative (−)-strand RNA genomes are translated directly into protein.(e)Viral DNA is directly translated into protein.14.Examples of DNA viruses include: (a)Coronaviruses.(b)Varicella zoster virus (VZV).(c)Influenzavirus.(d)Respiratory syncytial virus (RSV).(e)Cytomegalovirus (CMV).15.Appropriate statements regarding herpes simplex virus 1 (HSV1) encephalitis include: (a)Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) analysis typically shows low protein.(b)The CSF glucose:plasma ratio is usually \<0.5.(c)Treatment with aciclovir is effective because of the presence of thymidine kinase in infected cells.(d)The vast majority of HSV1 infections present with clinical signs or symptoms.(e)Mortality is ∼6-fold higher in immunocompromised patients compared with immunocompetent patients.16.Appropriate statements regarding the influenza virus include: (a)The virus has four--ssRNA segments assembled with proteins to form a helical nucleocapsid.(b)It has an envelope with two types of glycoprotein spike: one type with haemagglutinin activity and one type with neuraminidase activity.(c)Haemagglutinin attaches to sialic acid receptors on epithelial cells of the upper respiratory tract.(d)Type C influenza tends to produce worldwide pandemics.(e)Specific therapies include the neuraminidase inhibitors oseltamivir and zanamivir.

Coma {#cesec50}
====

17.A patient presents to the accident and emergency department with a Glasgow Coma Score of 3 (eye opening -- does not open eyes; best verbal response -- makes no sounds; best motor response -- makes no movements). This presentation is consistent with injury to: (a)The ascending reticular activating system.(b)Both cerebral hemispheres.(c)A unilateral cerebral hemisphere.(d)Both the ascending reticular activating system and the bilateral cerebral hemispheres.(e)The brainstem.18.Common causes of coma in patients admitted to a general accident and emergency unit include: (a)An excess of alcohol.(b)Drug overdose.(c)Meningitis.(d)Cerebral meningioma.(e)Hypoxic--ischaemic injury after cardiac arrest.19.A patient presents to hospital in apparent coma unable to move or speak. Differential diagnosis includes: (a)Locked-in syndrome.(b)Guillain--Barré syndrome.(c)Vegetative state.(d)Delirium.(e)Botulism.20.A patient presents to the accident and emergency department with a history of agitation followed by collapse and is subsequently found to be unresponsive with a Glasgow Coma Score of 3. Factors favouring recovery from coma include: (a)Structural disease, such as subarachnoid haemorrhage.(b)Metabolic derangement, such as hypoglycaemia or hyponatraemia.(c)Traumatic brain injury resulting in extradural haematoma.(d)Loss of doll\'s eye reflex and corneal reflexes at presentation.(e)Recovery of speech within 2--4 weeks.

What is the role of epidural analgesia in abdominal surgery? {#cesec60}
============================================================

21.Epidural analgesia is of proven benefit in patients recovering from major abdominal surgery. The likely reasons include: (a)Improved respiratory function.(b)Block of the inflammatory component of the stress response.(c)Reduction in the incidence of ileus.(d)Reduced risk of thromboembolic complications.(e)Avoidance of side side-effects of systemic opioids.22.Appropriate statements regarding potential complications of epidural analgesia include: (a)Perioperative epidurals are generally less prone to complications than those placed either in obstetric practice or for chronic pain.(b)To reduce the risk of infection, povidone iodine is preferred for skin preparation before inserting an epidural.(c)Failure to achieve adequate analgesia occurs in ∼10% of cases when epidural analgesia is used perioperatively in non-obstetric patients.(d)An optimistic assessment of the National Audit Project 3 audit data showed that the risk of severe complications is 1 in 12 200.(e)The beneficial effect of epidural analgesia on recovery from surgery is reduced by both hypotension and motor block.23.A patient undergoes major abdominal surgery. In comparison with epidural analgesia: (a)Transversus abdominis plane (TAP) blocks are likely to provide a greater reduction in the requirement for systemic opioids.(b)Intravenous lidocaine may have a similar effect in reducing postoperative ileus.(c)Wound catheter infusions of local anaesthetic are used for a shorter duration.(d)Complications associated with abdominal wall blocks are likely to be less frequent and less serious.(e)Intravenous patient-controlled analgesia with opioids provides better analgesia for mobilization.24.Perioperative epidural analgesia is likely to: (a)Be beneficial in reducing the severity of chronic postsurgical pain (CPSP).(b)Be associated with postoperative cognitive dysfunction.(c)Improve cancer cancer-free survival rates after surgery for malignancy.(d)Enhance recovery after major abdominal surgery.(e)Reduce overall opioid requirements and hence improve postoperative cell- mediated immunity.

Painful diabetic neuropathy {#cesec70}
===========================

25.In patients who have diabetes mellitus: (a)The prevalence of neuropathy is unlikely to be related to the duration of the disease.(b)Diabetic neuropathy is often underdiagnosed because it rarely affects quality of life.(c)Distal symmetrical polyneuropathy is a common type of neuropathy.(d)Entrapment neuropathies, such as carpal tunnel syndrome, are more common than in the general population.(e)Motor, sensory and autonomic neuropathies co-exist.26.Factors associated with the development of diabetic neuropathy include: (a)Female gender.(b)Smoking.(c)A BMI of 27.5 kg m^−2^.(d)Glycosylated haemoglobin of 10.3%.(e)Cholesterol of 6.5 mmol litre^−1^.27.In the pathogenesis of diabetic neuropathy: (a)Oxidative stress is thought to be an underlying cause.(b)Glycation of proteins, including haemoglobin, is a useful indicator of glycaemic control.(c)Inhibitors of aldose reductase in the polyol pathway reduce nerve conduction velocity.(d)Intracellular reduction of sorbitol and fructose is likely to deplete neuronal energy.(e)Neurotrophic support is likely to be impaired.28.Guidelines from the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE), UK, recommend treatment of painful diabetic neuropathy with duloxetine, which: (a)Is a selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor but not a noradrenaline reuptake inhibitor.(b)Is prescribed at a dose of 60 mg once or twice daily.(c)Is used outside of licence in the UK to treat painful diabetic neuropathy.(d)Has the added effect of treating co-existing depression at the same dose.(e)Has common adverse effects, including nausea and sweating.

Pulmonary atelectasis in anaesthesia and critical care {#cesec80}
======================================================

29.Appropriate statements regarding atelectasis include (a)It is common in patients in critical care, but uncommon during general anaesthesia in theatre.(b)An air bronchogram is seen on chest X-ray.(c)An obstructive pathology is common.(d)It is likely to be associated with hypoxaemia.(e)It is rarely seen in paediatric populations.30.Appropriate statements regarding radiological signs of atelectasis include: (a)Displacement of lung fissures is characteristic.(b)Elevation of a hemidiaphragm is diagnostic.(c)Mediastinum displacement is common.(d)A golden S sign is a feature of right lower lobe collapse.(e)Lobar collapse is more obvious on a CT scan than on a plain chest radiograph.31.Measures that are likely to reduce perioperative atelectasis include: (a)Cessation of smoking at least 6--8 weeks before surgery.(b)Incentive spirometry (planned breathing exercises).(c)Fractional inspired oxygen of \>50%.(d)Prophylactic antibiotics.(e)Good postoperative pain control, as demonstrated by low pain intensity scores.32.Appropriate statements regarding ventilation strategies for preventing atelectasis in the critically ill include: (a)PEEP prevents re-collapse of alveoli.(b)Tidal volumes of 10--12 ml kg^−1^ should be used to avoid atelectasis.(c)Maintenance of arterial carbon dioxide partial pressure at approximately ∼5.3 kPa is important.(d)Spontaneous breathing during positive pressure ventilation should be avoided.(e)Prone positioning has a definitive role.
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